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TRUE WORTH

it makes no difference who sang th
sons, - '/.

if only the song were sung,

1\ makes no difference who did th
, deed.

It matters not who won the. race
i»,o long as the race was run;

So why should the winner be pfflTf
of JTitnself

Jhrause it was he who "Won

Jl tlie son was sweet and helped
soul.

_

:

What matter* the singer's name

The worth was in the sorig itself
Arid not In the world's acclaim..

Tiiii song, tint race, the deed are
one,

if each be done for. loci1:

I/OM- OI Ull- W Or K II il I lOVe III Sibil

Ami the' score is kept above, "

.Rxchang*
«

YOU CAN WRITE
There has been quite a discussio

going in The Publisher's Auxiliar
recently in regards to whetlier th
tin sentday editors are getting K(>1
or not. We have been following th
pros and cons''of this dlscusstoi
with a great deal of interest, an
are very much in accord with th
idi as of Kdltor 11. R. Fox. publishe
of The Madisonville (Texas) Metoi
who had the following to say:
"To tell the truth, if the count

Judge is a scoundrel. I've never ee

able to see why the editnd shoul
"scorch hint it) print any more tfia
the banker or the blacksmith shoul
After all. the county judge's oftic
is just across the street and If tli
blacksmith wants anybody to kno\
1he judge is a scottndri I all he ha
to do is yell out, or better sMl
v.dile tlic editor a letter and it'll b
published so long as it's not libe
ous..

"I've bail lots «of people come t<
me and say so-and-so ought to b<
burned up in print and why don't
get in after him. My answer is tha
ill tie glad 10 print anything y<>
have to say about so-and-so. Jus
write me a letter and sign you
name and it'll be printed. One hur
died limns out of out) hundred tha
fipishcs it. No sid, he'll yelp, 1 cei

btinlv don't want my name slgnee
to it.

As a matter of- fact, the crusadin
type of hew paper is generajly oil

moded. particularly in small towni
The newspaper of today is aa ope
forum and if anyhody in my tow
doesn't like what's going on in th
court house or the city hall, he ca

just so up to the judge od inayo
and tell him. or write my paper
l»-tter. But I haven't got time t
work up a ease against the Judg
had then publish it in serial forti
ftlid I don't consider t my job."

So. readers of The Herald, if vo
have something that you 'thin
shottld.be exposed to the publli
jus' write it out sign your name t
it bring it to the office and we'
personally see that it's In the nei
issue.

(loud prices were paid growers
!." cars of peaches bought lecontl
h. ihe Surplus Marketing Adinini
'.ration in Surry" County.' repor
(unity agent It. II. Smithwick

the N ('. State College K.xtensh
Service.

I ...

CALL OR SEE

KENNON BLANTON

At Terminal Ser. Station

PHONE NO. 10

STERCHI BROS.'

Representative
in Kings Mountain

Territory *
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Here end There .

Haywood E. Lynch)
"* Here's a report on that fishing

trip to Morehead City that ye editorwai a party to. We caught some
fish and had a good time, 'nuf said.
White we were down in the sea
coast town, 318 miles away from

11! home we bumped into Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. 'Walker, former residents of

' the Best Town In the Stale, who
are now living in Morehead City,

- and several others from Kings
Mountain, who were there on a fishiOing trip. We had the pleasure to
transact a little business with Mrs.
Walker at she subscribed to The
Herald, te keep up with what is goioling on In Kings Mountain while her

1- husband is building up the eastern
t- part of North

. Carolina.

j We met up with Mr. and Mrs.
Georg.e Lattlmore over at the beach

' Saturday night, and optimist P. D. ;

Herndon promised them some fish,
and he was as good as his word, so
Sunday afternoon on our way out '
we stopped by and delivered the
goods.

J s .
Here and There is glad to wel- '

come the teachers back to Kings '

e Mountain, as they add greatly to the (

beauty of the Best Town in the
J State.

e I almost talked Banker D. M. pa- 1

ker nto buying several of us in the '

Barber Shop a Coca-Cola Tuesday
Tuesday afternoon . . . don't iverlookthat ALMOST.

I had the pleasure of recently
tajlking to the two oldest citizens of
Kings Mountain. I met Mr. Lee

a Ramseur down town the other day
with Mr. Ross Roberts. It happened

? that it was Mr. Ramseur's 89th birth
day. Then yesterday I bumped into
Mr. Daniel Fulton who is 85 years
old. The two gentlemen are fine old-1
men. they both wear van-dyke
beards which adds to their distinguishedappearance, and they are two
»y:.'.-cal $ot|lhern gentlemen y/ho
have Uvea good lives and are still
enjoying living.

Banker Baker was ready for the
arrival of the school teachers Tues-i
day'.. He had several packs of chewiting gum in his pocket waiting to be

y d stributed to the ladies who contriebute to the educational life of Kings
't Mountain,
e
n Add to your list of excellent outdoorcooks: Byron Keeter.
* And to your list of persons who
r really like to call up someone over

the phone: Clarence Carpenter.

y I don't like a person who is so

n nice to you that you. know he can't
#1 KA ninrArA. -

I'll Bet You: 2 to 1 that Ridge
Street Is, not paved befdre Christ1mas 6 to 1 that the High School
Stadium is not completed in time to

play baseball in next spring"..,/.,
|( 52 to 1 that Kings Mountain needs

p
a hotel and an up-to-date eating es!tablishment more than any town in
the State .... 7 to 4 that Kings
Mountain is not deriving as much
benefit as she should from the

P
Kings Mountain Battleground ....

f 11 to 8 that the gas shortage is not
near as critical as some of the gov-Ill . I

{ ernment officials are trying to make
out .... 7 to 6 that Irvin Allen runs

r
for some political job next election

l|*l ... .3 to 2 that Con. Bulwinkl$ will
have opposition next election ......

^ 80 to 1 that if half the Government
Beauracrats were cut off the pay
roll, both government and business
would operate more efficiently ....

40 to 3 that the trains operating
'

thru Kings Mountain go entirely too
n! fast .... .10 to 1 that if we printedn all the information sent out by ths
n. . ....

government agencies rne Herald
" would have 20 pages each Issue.

a Ita not often we tell three subosorptions to one man at one time,
I® but yeaterday morning R. L. Plonk,
I. who is already a regular subscriber,

stopped in the office and ordered
u The Herald sent to his two daughKj ters, Martha, who Is a teacher In.
e. Newland. N. C., and Virginia, who
o teaches in Matthews, N. C. and also
11 his sister-in-law. Mrs. Laura Wolfe,
(t , in Bethesda, Md.

| MICK1E SAYS.
!»f * *

ly [. ^ \VJB TRW T'GITALL \
OUR HEU/S CORRECT,

n BUTSOME TIMES' WE
ARE*MISINFORMEDBy
7V' VERW PERSONS
WHOSHOULD KUOW*
WE ALL MARE
^MISTAKES J
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KINGS MOUNTAIN HKKALO THT7T
THC KEAftNK? STRIKE
The CIO strike at the shipbuilding

yards at Kearney, N. J., caused
three weeks delay in 1500,000,000 of
much needed ships and' kept 18.000
men eut of work for that length of
time.

. \ \ "

\N..« '

The workers were satisfied With
their wages and working conditions
but union leaders, tnost of whom
were not employees of the shipbuildingplant, insisted that every
worker Who failed to pay dues to
he union should be discharged by
the company.

The strike was not on behalf of
tht' workers but on behalf of those
vho collected union dues.

it was a strike to deti.v individualfreedom to workers who did not
visit to give part of tlieir earnings
0 union officials.

.President Kposevelt refdsed to
it * a word in Itehalf of such rights
Hid placed the navy in charge of
Ihe yards, which means that those
A'ho refuse to pay union dueij will
je discarged.

In u time of national emergency,
1 group of dues collectors are allow
I'd to suspend the building of much
leeded ships and" the chief executive
>f the nation upholds them iu deny,
ng Individual freedom to workers.

it would be difficult to imagine a
nore disgraceful or a moreun\mericanproceedings..Textile Buietln.

........ ' '. | "

WALTER

Winter
f^ "na mwiji i

ILtKUl

What Has Gone Before:When Jill Baxter, wealthyyoung -American divorcee, slopsat Dartmouth College to change.traitis en route to Montreal, she' meets an old flame, Professor
. i Johnny Weldon, to whom shei was once engaged. Her Inter|est in him decidedly re-awakenjed, she decides to spend a day

. at Dartmouth, where the famous'
Winter Carnival is in full swina.~~7TJT intrigues Johnny intoproposingto her again, but whenshe refuses to settle down andlive permanently in the collegetown with him, their old quarrelbegins anew, and Jill decidesto go on to Montreal.Meanwhile Jill's younger sister
Ann, up at Dartmouth for theCarnival, is acclaimed Carnival
Queen, just as her sister wasSix years earlier, and chooses !
young Mickey Allen, Dartmouth .ski champ, as her escort.

^ Chapter Five
The dance was on in full swingat the fraternity house. Ann tried

to appear casual about' her newfoundglory as Queen of the Carvinal,but Mickey Allen realized

Jji

"Aren't you going to introd

that it had quite gone to her
>ead. He realized it better than
vcr when she permitted the dashingCount Eric Von L,undborg to

cut in on their dancing tor the
fourth time.

In matters of romance the Count
was not one to let grass grow
wilder hie feet. He informed the
breathless Ann, almost giddy with
the excitement of the evening,
that he had found out about a

y.-ifectly lovely Intimate little road
house across the river. She was
ready to go there with him..;
And after that?
"We can keep right on going."

said Eric smoothly. "My boat
doesn't sail until Tuesday.,.Even
that doesn't have to be the! Rid,"
fthe smiled up at him warmly as
they danced.
When Ann went to the Improvisedpowder room she was

oiled to the telephone. Jill was
««01ing her from the station to
congratulate her on having won
the crown of Snow Queen.
"Goodbye, darling. You can come

*»»er and visit me in Europe next
simmer, If you're a good girl."

"If I'm not," boasted Ann flippantly,"1 can get there beforeThat, You might even find me
waiting on the dock." She proceededto tell her sister, half Joking,half boasting, about her "conquest"of Count Von Lundborg.
-who was ready to do anything
iwlth her, take her anywhere.

Jill remonstrated, pleaded, threatened.but it was no use. "Thanks,
but I'm not going to be a rookie
forever," concluded Ann . "and
T don't need any more advice than
roc did.. .Goodbye . Eric's waitingtot me. Have fun."

Jill frantically rang another
- jnimber, and ordered a sleigh.

"Boy! Oet a toad of that!"

"What a baba! Answer to a
Mafe prayer!"
"Dent bold me back!"
The stag line bad taken on a

new lease of life. A ware of feveredexcitement rushed over the un^jttaebedboy« . and those with

taDAY. 6KPT. 4. 1941

LOOKING FOR TMtIR FUNDS
Max Caldwell, as head of the ChicagoRetail Clerks Union, collected

$910,000 over a period of four years
but when he was recently ousted as
treasurer. $60 was found in the treas

.ury.
The confiding members, aroused

by that discovery, secured the legal
right to drill open Caldwell's safe
deposit box and found therein $30.
000 in jewelry and documents relatingto the purchase of $25,000 In
deal estate, but most dt Fhe funds
of the union have disappeared. |There were records of the purchase
by Caldwell, of a $45,000 mansion in
Florida. His sulary was $125. per
week.

It is the old. old story of trustingsouls' turning over funds withoutrequiring bonds or' safeguards..
If some unions In the South would

suddenly cull for an accounting or

require ' those who collect funds to1
furnish bonds, as is done in the businessworld. some other empty
treasudies might be discovered. .j
Textile Hulletin.

Two new Greene County AAA
mattress making centers have been
opened, one at Snow FtTH ^and one
at Walstonburg. says J. W. Grant,
assistant county agent.

Dry weather and shrinking pasturefeed has retarded raw mild pro
duction in Durham County, reports
County Agent W. 11. Pace. j.

tAxmlli i
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ARD CARLSON
MUTAIMSTMNfi fHKMA JUM t3?'

,rfkrcaum mimi L
» TMKU IHITU) mum tl

partners as well . as all eyes tturned toward the entrance of the
dance hall and watched the a*»"
rival of the ravishingly loveig j I1
blonde, wearing u decollete mote j.extreme than any other in the Jroom.'

Jill deftly eluded the crowd < /
stags who pressed around begging {for a dance, and made her wagdirectly to where Ann and Vo» P
LiUndborg were dancing. Ann, see ging her, stopped in her tracks an* jstared. .'"Darling!" caroled Jill, sailii># "
elffhi ..wv J »-» 1 *
i0iav up anu nlBDIilK l\Vl\ 119
good to sec you. I didn't think f*
be able to Ket here!" At the shim
time she Rave Eric a soft, linger- h
ing look that plainly intimated Io*« cat finSt sight. b"Aren't you going to intro<tc«*
me?" said Count Eric. *
Ann did so, gritting her Ueth

And before she knew it, her sii.fes
>-id appropriated Eric for the r»
uainder of the dance.
The young Count, experiencethough he was. was- no match f«»

the cleverer and more experienceJill Baxter. By the time the daims
was over she had him regar.!r"e.her younger sister as a mere br.t-» tunworthy of his polished at <"»
Hons; and she had as much : *
agreed to cancel her passage an4

I

|

woe met" said Count Brie.

cross on the tame boat with the
Count. "And it doesn't have to
end there..."

"Darling, isn't it terrible?" Jill
grinned wickedly as they re-JolnedAnn at the edge of the dance
floor. "Eric made me promise to
cross on the same boat with him.
maybe you can come over and
visit me after, school closes this
summer, if you're a good girl!"Ann. in tears, rushed off to the
bar for a consoling sarsaparilla .her romance shattered!

Jill then turned easily to the
Count. "Eric. I have, a confession
to make. May I?...In all my-lifc,I've never met a man* quite like
you. Really, it's quite an achievementto have stuffed bo much conceitinto so few years. Goodbye,and thanks for the dance!"

*

Jill, having changed bach to her
traveling clothes, emerged fromthe dressing room to find John |watting for her. Ann, meeting him
at the bar to which he had come
from the railroad station, had told
him about Jill's "betrayal" -of her.Weldon was moved to genuine ad-
miration of Jill for the workman- i
like bit of "surgery" she had performedin sa ng her little sisterfrom followin,, in her own footsteps.He put his admiration into
words.
He did more than that, as a matterof fact. It was well after midnight.It was only common decencyfor him to drive her to the Morgansto be lodged until the next

morning.; <
"It was a wonderful ride home.John." whispered Jill when hemilled Mil In fmnt e\f **» Mnwran

house. "And that little house on .

Lime Rond Just m lovely as vou
maid. .Will It etlU be there in the
morninjc?" (
"Uh-huh. Ife weathered Its flrat

hundred years. Everything'« built
to last up hero."
Her arms wont slowly around

his neek. "Tm all through traveling,John, ru oven dry dishes your
way.-

(To he continues)
*
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bandy."Don't Throw That Boi
ll -b£c,l E

dOME
It 18 more than brick and mortar,

vlth a roof to shed the storm; It is
nore than walls and windows, with i

hearth to keep us warm. *

It Is more than just a tavern
rhere hungry mouths are fed r or,
rhen the Journey's ended. wberfc
re rest our weary head.
It isn't just a hangout when there

i nothing else to do; or to whien |.
re wander slowly when the nightly
dates" are through.
It's a haven when we're battered

y the temptest of the day; where I
hero's peace anil understanding
hat will chase our cares away.
Its the place our hearts fytjarn

o. though our errant feet may
oam. its our earthly bit of Heaven
ts that paradise called Home. .j
Exchange. , . j

^ (.Davidson County farmers will com
lete orders for 100 cars of AAA
vunt-of-ald limestone by September
5 says County Agen P. M. Hen..i.i...* L
IICKft.

1
A small -army' of experts, num-; jerlng more than 4,000 . persons, is

onclucting the British Lease-lending «

uving program In this country.

J4tmuWxJd/t
When you feel well. It Is miae
Have you ever dragged throug

by a Headache, Neuralgia, Mute
Menstrual Pains.a day when c
kept you on the job?

Dr. Miles Anti
usually relieve Headaches. You
also in the relief of the other i
above. mm
A package of these

prompt acting pain re- iu
Levers may save you
hours of suffering. . Y I

Rn< fall dlr#ctl«M£in pwkwi. .

Hard To Make
Both Ends Meet?
JUST GET.

A SMALL LOAN
FROM US

* '

An anchor in financia
Storms. Always At Youi
Service.

First Natic
2 PERCENT PAID ON S

V

By GENE CARR

«

I '

[tie. I Kin Get Two Cents fee
r_*.\rrr .it 11'

(V Dab a Day
keeps

P.O.* away!('Underarm Pmrtpiration Odor)

YODORfl '

BEOIOmnT'CREflfB
-isn't stiff or sticky! Soft.it\ 1

sprssds like fscs cream. q
. is actually soothing I Uee rightafter sbaVIiig.will not irritate. <

.baalight,piassent scent.No sickly !
smell to cling to fingers or clothing.1
.will not spoil delicate fabrics. (

fat tests in the tropics.mads by nurses
.prove that Yodora protects under tryngconditions. Is Sitae arfar*Mc,2S«,40a.
AldCataaa A lac* IrMlf^trt, Caaa.

icj. uTturi i
ry when you don't
}i a day made miserable
alar Pain* or Functional
wily your sense of duty

-Pain Pills
will find them effective

lagging pains mentioned
alar PtdiM*
Takfcu. U*
Mar Fwkift
TafcWU. llJtt

MBl.
"'*
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